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The phenomenon of Learning disability is common in primary and middle 
schools in our country. Along with the advancement of exam-oriented 
education, this phenomenon has not been changed obviously. At present, the 
related research areas, represented by the school of  learning 
disabilities, have already founded relatively mature theoretical system, 
while in the practical level, services for students with learning 
disabilities are mainly a series of functional services focused on 
learning problems in many areas of our country, for example, the training 
of learning techniques and attention centralized training, When it comes 
to the service method, these functional services only pay attention to 
the demands of students in the ‘problem’ aspect. And It does little to 
student’s self-development as well as the interaction between students 
and their families, companions or communities. Therefore, this research 
will use the theory of positive youth development as the operational 
instruct for the intervention into learning-disability students. In the 
course of practical service, in order to promote the development of the 
students’ ability, the social worker concentrates on how to help them 
develop active interactions with their family members，peer groups and 
the society, how to promote the establishment of the students’ social 
support networks and then how to encourage those students to change and 
progress. 
Based on the practical social work service project, called ‘brilliant 
sunshine learning management ’, for Learning disability students in QPN 
community, the author got some research results. Firstly， positive youth 
development mode is an effective way for social work services. To improve 
the conditions of those students and make them more endowed with abilities, this 
mode interferes with the social development factors affecting their 













positive attitude towards the development of the learning-disability 
students, and focuses on their advantages, capacities and potentials as 
well as the way to find out them. In a word, the key point of this project 
is capacity development. Secondly, the involvement into social 
development factors such as academic self and support network can 
effectively promote the learning status of students with learning 
disabilities. This project tests and verifies predecessors' research from the 
practice level by confirming that it is very important for students to 
set up a positive academic-self concept. A positive self concept can have 
a promoting effect on self-cognition and behavior. At the same time, good 
behavior and cognition can make further optimization of self concept in 
turn. Thirdly, in order to promote the learning disability students’ 
academic and psychological growth, interactions between learning 
disability students and their major social support networks, including 
the family, peer group and community, must be mobilized. Fourthly, 
different from the previous intervention model dealing with learning 
disabilities, this model is more flexible and money-saving. 
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学生的心理学研究始于 20世纪 60年代，1958年由H.Thelander、J.Phelps和E.K.irk 
3 人首次提出，之后 E.Kirk 于 1963 年把它作为轻微脑功能障碍儿童、学习困难
儿童等的“标签”，从此这一概念被人们广泛接受。 
国内对于学习不良的研究主要分为两派：学习障碍派和学习不良派。（刘全
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